
Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>

Re: Homeless lady on Waterloo EMERGENCY
5 messages

  < @ .com> Wed, May 15, 2019 at 9:06 AM
To: Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
Cc: Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.lacity.org>

Hello Juan and Officer Davis-

The homeless encampments are worse than ever currently. Multiple people are living in the trees under the pepper trees
overlooking Sunset.  I keep seeing hypodermic needles around, I even found one on my property next to my mail box la
week. I have two children under 4 years old and this is putting them at major risk. 

Juan, you explained to me few months back that the city is doing work to “beautify Sunset” however there has been truck
loads of trash and debris all over the north side of Sunset for weeks. It’ attracting more homeless and vermin. So actually
the city has made the problem worse as it ands now. 

It is also a major fire hazard, with all the uff these people have moved into the tress and the dried brush putting my
property and family at risk.

Need help immediately please! What can be done and how soon?

Juan, Can the pepper trees be cut way back immediately? this would take privacy away. 

Officer, can you please come by regularly? these people are using drugs all day and are making a mess of our
neighborhood.

thank you-

On Aug 3, 2018, at 5:31 PM, Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> wrote:

Hi , 

I am looping in Senior Lead Officer Davis. 

With con ruction arting on the slope we will work on getting her to move along, but I can never guarantee
they will comply or not return. 

If there is an emergency please call 911. Ill follow up with LAPD to see what additional resources I can help
with to address this. 

Thank you for the follow up , have a nice weekend. 

On Fri, Aug 3, 2018 at 7:22 AM,   < @ .com> wrote:
Hello Juan-

The homeless lady who has been sleeping in the pepper trees on Sunset and on the sidewalk across the
. from my property on  . has been using my front yard as a toilet. There has been fecis and

toilet paper multiple times. I have two toddlers running around and this is unacceptable . I have contacted
you multiple times in regards to the lady.  I have also caught her multiple times using my hose. Senior
lead officer has been here already to. Help!

mailto:juan.fregoso@lacity.org


thank you-

my address is:

  .
Los Angeles CA 90026

-- 
 Juan Antonio Fregoso
 Field Deputy - Echo Park, Hi oric Filipinotown, Rampart Village, and We lake N. 
 Office of Councilmember Mitch O'Farrell, 13th Di rict
 1722 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026
 213.598.5306 m / 213.207.3015 o | www.cd13.org

Follow @mitchofarrell on:    

Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> Wed, May 22, 2019 at 4:46 PM
To: Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.online>, Gina Paialii <30347@lapd.online>, "Gaby (Maria) Lopez" <Gaby.Lopez@lacity.org>
Cc: Hector Vega <hector.vega@lacity.org>

Hi LAPD Team, 

I wanted to see if we can all connect on this location. I am working with Hector to get assi ance from the HOPE Team,
but no one should be on this hill side here it looks dangerous. Ill send a picture tomorrow. 

Can we connect soon? 

Its my under anding that the Watch Commander or Sgt will be meeting with the con ituent tomorrow? He could not
confirm who, but he said LAPD was opping by to talk to him. 

Can we all do a site visit soon? 
[Quoted text hidden]

Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.online> Wed, May 22, 2019 at 4:54 PM
To: Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>, Gina Paialii <30347@lapd.online>, "Gaby (Maria) Lopez"
<Gaby.Lopez@lacity.org>
Cc: Hector Vega <hector.vega@lacity.org>

Hi Hector,

This has been an ongoing problem at the location with various people aying at the location.  I have reque ed for years
to have the trees trimmed which will remove the desire for transients to ay at the location.  Unfortunately it is an
encampment and we have no way to enforce anything there other than the regular sections that we normally do.  I go by
the location regularly and usually the transients are gone but the encampment is ill there.

 

I don’t know of any meeting the PR is having with us.

 

Senior Lead Officer Lenny Davis 26028

LAPD Northea  Division

http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cd13.com&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1722+Sunset+Blvd.,+Los+Angeles,+CA+90026?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.cd13.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CouncilmemberMitchOFarrell
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FMitchOFarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmitchofarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQz6C1Ud6xzGXf18_t6pvQ


3353 North San Fernando Road

Los Angeles, CA  90065

(213)793-0763

“Don’t raise your voice.  Improve your argument”-----Desmond Tutu
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 Juan Antonio Fregoso
 Field Deputy - Echo Park, Hi oric Filipinotown, Rampart Village, and We lake N. 
 Office of Councilmember Mitch O'Farrell, 13th Di rict

 1722 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90026
 213.598.5306 m / 213.207.3015 o | www.cd13.org

Follow @mitchofarrell on:    

 

 

--

[Quoted text hidden]

Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org> Wed, May 22, 2019 at 5:00 PM
To: Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.online>
Cc: Gina Paialii <30347@lapd.online>, "Gaby (Maria) Lopez" <Gaby.Lopez@lacity.org>, Hector Vega
<hector.vega@lacity.org>

Thanks Lenny. 

If we get it serviced we can see if our Clean Team can do some light trimming. 

Let me work with Hector in getting it scheduled and Ill keep you po ed. 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/3353+North+San+Fernando+Road+%0D%0A+Los+Angeles,+CA+90065?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3353+North+San+Fernando+Road+%0D%0A+Los+Angeles,+CA+90065?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3353+North+San+Fernando+Road+%0D%0A+Los+Angeles,+CA+90065?entry=gmail&source=g
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fs.wisestamp.com%2Flinks%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.cd13.com%26sn%3Dd2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382356376&sdata=nBxYdJnSnJq40B5dBNpv0iLdsVHIkQOiDqHqec4S8VQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1722+Sunset+Blvd.,+Los+Angeles,+CA+90026?entry=gmail&source=g
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cd13.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382366369&sdata=9BOVJtVuqmIIgcYeRWY9oPx%2FTXTlSsiobqPnyyRgIDE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCouncilmemberMitchOFarrell&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382366369&sdata=jQm8ANgWA640T00OJ6MMxs5BNzIdsK83khalTro2bHs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fs.wisestamp.com%2Flinks%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252FMitchOFarrell%26sn%3Dd2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382376364&sdata=yk9ACnvZ8kaoUTrZhWif64%2B%2BfxXc6aGsNI%2Fi98oTraw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fs.wisestamp.com%2Flinks%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fmitchofarrell%26sn%3Dd2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382376364&sdata=%2BUMSLNVkg%2BM6%2B8lcgX0g7RIUonm10evedcad5w9w%2FEk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCsQz6C1Ud6xzGXf18_t6pvQ&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382386356&sdata=nY1MfIvsDjzH45aop2QKpfJNgfkUEoPs1%2BFk92hNn2k%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fs.wisestamp.com%2Flinks%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.cd13.com%26sn%3Dd2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn&data=02%7C01%7C26028%40lapd.online%7C79f00f948a314b18821e08d6df0fd286%7C642fd61c34dd4fd0af8d443576485883%7C0%7C0%7C636941656382386356&sdata=orqhE5GwCvX%2B%2FETX20Q3Wk613JOOG%2FW0U2mpclH6vA4%3D&reserved=0


Ill also let you know if I get any info from the con ituent regarding the meeting he said he has scheduled with LAPD. 

[Quoted text hidden]
-- 

[Quoted text hidden]

Lenning Davis <26028@lapd.online> Wed, May 22, 2019 at 5:02 PM
To: Juan Fregoso <juan.fregoso@lacity.org>
Cc: Gina Paialii <30347@lapd.online>, "Gaby (Maria) Lopez" <Gaby.Lopez@lacity.org>, Hector Vega
<hector.vega@lacity.org>

Sounds great Juan.  He may have spoken to someone and set up a meeting without letting me know.  If I find out
anything I’ll let you know.

 

Thanks

[Quoted text hidden]

http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cd13.com&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
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